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No. 1984-181

AN ACT

SB 1078

Amending theact of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418),entitled,as amended,
“An act providingfor theconservationand improvementof land affectedin
connectionwith surfacemining; regulatingsuchmining; andprovidingpenal-
ties,” providing for a separationof requirementsfor licenseissuanceand
permit issuance;affectingthe licenseapplicationrequirementof liability insur-
ancefor watersupplyrestorationor replacement;establishingcontentrequire-
mentsof landownerconsentforms; providing for public hearingsandpubli-
cation of notice; providing for conservationof reclaimedland; requiring
advertisementfor bids for reclamationof bond forfeiture areas;creatinga
ReclamationAdvisory Board and establishingits duties;prohibiting certain
contracts;requiringcontractorsto pay workersat a particular rate;requiring
publication of contractsawarded;and providing for publication of regula-
tions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3.1 of the actof May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),
known asthe SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct, amended
December20,1983 (P.L.278,No.74),is amendedtoread:

Section3.1. Operator’s License; Withholding or Denying Permits or
Licenses;Penalty.—(a) After January1, 1972,it shall beunlawful for any
personto proceedto mine coal or to conductan activeoperationto mine
otherminerals,by the surfacemining method as an operatorwithin this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaininga licenseasa surfacemining opera-
tor from the department:Provided,however,That surfacemining opera-
tionswithin themeaningof this subsectionshallnot beconstruedto include
surfaceactivity connectedwith undergroundmining, including but not
limited to exploration,sitepreparation,entry, tunnel,slope,shaftand-bore~~
hole drilling and constructionandactivities relatedthereto, includingthose
portionsof mining operationscarriedout beneaththe surfaceby meansof
shafts,tunnelsor otherundergroundmine openings.Applicationsfor licen-
sureassurfacemining operatorsshallbemadein writing to the department,
upon forms preparedand furnishedby the department,and shall contain
suchinformation asto the applicant,or whenthe applicationis madeby a
corporation,partnershipor associationas to its officers, directorsandprin-
cipal owners,as the departmentshall require.The initial application for
licensureshall be accompaniedby a fee of fifty dollars ($50) in the caseof
personsmining two thousandtonsor lessof marketableminerals,otherthan
coal, per yearanda feeof five hundreddollars($500) in thecaseof persons
mining coal or more than two thousandtonsof othermarketableminerals
peryear.It shallbethe dutyof all personslicensedas surfacemining opera-
tors to renewsuchlicenseannually,andpayfor eachsuchlicenserenewalthe
sumof fifty dollars ($50) in thecaseof personsmining two thousandtonsor
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less of marketablemineralsotherthan coal and the sumof threehundred
dollars ($300) in the caseof all otheroperators.The applicationfor renewal
of alicenseasasurfaceminingoperatorshallbemadeannually[osrorbefore
January 1 of the next succeeding year] at leastsixty (60) days before the
current licenseexpires.

Any personwho proceedsto mine mineralsby the surfacemining method
as an operatorwithout having appliedfor and receiveda licenseas herein
provided or in violation of the terms thereof shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and,upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than five thousanddollars ($5,000)or in an amountnot less than thetotal
profits derivedby him asa resultof hisunlawful activities,as determinedby
the court, togetherwith theestimatedcostto theCommonwealthof anyrec-
lamationwork whichmayreasonablyberequiredin orderto restoretheland
to its conditionprior to the commencementof said unlawful activities, or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, or both. The fine shall be
payabletotheSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund.

(b) Thedepartmentshall not issueany surfacemining operator’slicense
(or permit] or renewor amendanylicense[orpermit] if it finds,after investi-
gation,andan opportunityfor an informal hearingthat [(1) theapphcantla
person,partner, associateofficer, parentcorporation orsubsidiarycorpora-
tion has failedandcontinuesto fail to comply (with any of the provisions of
this act, or of any of the acts repealedor amendedhereby or (2) the appli-
canti or hasshowna lackof ability or intentionto comply [with any provi-
sion of this act or of any of the actsrepealedor amendedhereby asindicated
by past or continuing violations. Any person, partnership, associationor
corporation which has engaged in unlawful conduct as defined in
section18.6 or which has a partner, associate,officer, parent corporation,
subsidiary corporation, contractor or subcontractor which has engagedin
such unlawful conductshall be deniedany licenseor permit required by this
act unless the license or permit application demonstratesthat the unlawful
conduct is being corrected to the satisfaction of the department. Persons
other than the applicant, including independent subcontractors, who are
proposed to operate under the permit shall be listed in the application and
those persons shall be subject to approval by the department prior to their
engagingin surfacemining operations,and suchpersonsshall bejointly and
severally liable with the licenseefor suchviolations of this subsectionasthe
licenseeis charged and in which such persons participate. Following the
department’s decision whether to approve or deny a renewal, the burden
shall be on the opponentsof the department’s decisionj with an adjudicated
proceeding, cessationorder, consentorder and agreementor decree, or as
indicatedby a written noticefrom thedepartmentofa declarationofforfei-.
ture ofaperson’sbonds. If the departmentintendsnotto renewa license,it
shallnotify thelicenseeof that factat leastsixty (60)daysprior to theexpira-
tion of the license;prior to the expiration,the licenseeshallbe providedan
opportunityfor an informalhearing.This noticerequirementshallnot pre-
cludethedepartmentfromdenyinganapplicationto renewa license[for any
violationoccurringor continuing]within thesixty (60) dayperiodsolong as
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thedepartmentprovidesanopportunityfor aninformalhearingprior to not
renewingthe license.Anypersonwho opposesthedepartment’sdecisionon
issuanceor renewalofa licenseshallhavetheburdenofproof.

(c) The applicationfor license, renewalor permitshall be accompanied
by a certificateof insurancecertifyingthat theapplicanthasin forcea public
liability insurancepolicy issuedby an insurancecompanyauthorizedto do
businessin Pennsylvaniacoveringall surfacemining operationsof the appli-
cantin this Stateandaffordingpersonalinjury andpropertydamageprotec-
tion, to be written for the term of the license, renewalor permit. The total
amount of insuranceshall be in an amountadequateto compensateany
personsdamagedasa result of surfacemining operations,including butnot
limited to useof explosives,andentitled to compensationunderthe applica-
ble provisionsof Statelaw. The totalamountshall beas prescribedby rules
and regulations:Provided, That the insuranceor a bondguaranteeshall be
requiredaspart of a surfaceminingpermit application if the department
determinesin its best conservativeestimatethat the miningoperationmay
affecta public orprivate watersupply.However,it isfurtherprovidedthat
the operator retains the option to include the required liability insurance
relatedto section4.2(f)ofthis act, pertainingto replacementor restoration
of watersuppliesaspart oftheapplicationfor orrenewalofa-license.

(1) The departmentshall accepta certificateof self-insurancefrom the
applicant, in lieu of a certificate for a public liability insurancepolicy,
accompaniedby satisfactoryevidencefrom theapplicantthat it meetsoneof
thefollowingtwo financialrequirementsfor suchself-insurance:

(i) Theapplicanthas:
(A) a net working capitaland tangiblenet worth eachat leastsix times

theamountof the liability coveragetobedemonstrated;
(B) tangiblenetworthof atleast tenmillion dollars($10,000,000)-_and
(C) assetsin theUnited Statesof at leastninetypercentof total assetsor

at leastsix timestheamountof liability coverage.
(ii) Theapplicantmaintains:
(A) a current bond rating equal to or betterthan BBB (Standardand

Poor’s)or Baa(Moody’s);
(B) tangiblenetworth of at leasttenmillion dollars($l0,000,000)~
(C) tangiblenetworth at leastsix timestheamountof the liability cover-

agetobedemonstrated;and
(D) primeassetsin the United Statesof at leastninety per centof total

assetsor six timestheliability coverageto bedemonstrated.
(2) Forpurposesof this subsection,satisfactoryevidencefromtheappli-

cantshallbe satisfiedby submissionof a Form10-K Annual Report,as sub-
mittedto theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionor validationby an inde-
pendentcertifiedpublic accountant.

(3) Clauses(1) and (2) of this subsectionshall bevoid oneyearafter the
effectivedateof this amendatoryact.

(d) Thedepartmentshall notissueanysurfaceminingpermitorrenewor
amendanypermit if it finds,after investigationand an opportunityfor an
informal hearing, that (1) the applicanthasfailed andcontinuesto fail to
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comply with anyprovisionsof this act or of any of the acts repealedor
amendedherebyor (2) theapplicanthasshowna lack ofability or intention
to complywith anyprovisionof this act or of any ofthe acts repealedor
amendedherebyas indicatedbypastor continuingviolations.Anyperson,
partnership, associationor corporation which has engagedin unlawful
conductas definedin section18.6orwhich hasa partner, associate,officer,
parent corporation, subsidiarycorporation, contractor or subcontractor
which hasengagedin such unlawful conductshall be deniedanypermit
requfredby this act unless the permit application demonstratesthat the
unlawfulconductis beingcorrectedto the satisfactionof the department.
Personsother than the applicant, including independentsubcontractors,
who areproposedto operateunderthepermitshall belistedin theapplica-
tion and thosepersonsshall besubjectto approvalby thedepartmentprior
to their engaging in surfaceminingoperations,and suchpersonsshall be
jointly andseverallyliable with thepermitteefor suchviolationsof thissub-
sectionas thepermitteeis chargedand in whichsuchpersonsparticipate.
Following the department’sdecisionwhetherto approveor denya renewal,
theburdenshall be on the opponentsof the department~sdecision.If the
departmentintendsnottorenewa permit, it shallnotify theperrni#ee-~ofthat
factat leastsixty(60)daysprior tofinal action on thepermitrenewal-and~lho
permitteeshall beprovidedan opportunityfor an informalhearingprior to
final action on thepermitrenewal.

(e) Thedepartmentshall not issuea permit to initiate or conductunder-
groundburningofanthracitecoalunderthisact.

Section2. Section4(a) and (b) of the act, amendedOctober 10, 1980
(P.L.835,No.155),areamendedto read:

Section4. Mining Permit; ReclamationPlan; Bond.—(a) Before any
person shall hereafterproceedto mine minerals by the surfacemining
method,heshall applytothedepartment,on a formpreparedand furnished
by thedepartment,fora permit for eachseparateoperation.Thedepartment
is authorizedtochargeandcollect from personsa reasonablefiling fee.Such
fee shall notexceedthe costof reviewing,administeringandenforcingsuch
permit. As a part of eachapplicationfor a permit, theoperatorshall,unless
modifiedor waivedby thedepartmentfor cause,furnishthefollowing:

(1) Map and RelatedInformation.An accuratelysurveyedmapor plan,
in duplicate,on a scalesatisfactoryto the department,but in no eventless
than1:25,000,in a mannersatisfactoryto thedepartment,showingtheloca-
tion of the tract or tractsof land to be affectedby the operationcontem-
plated,andsuchcross-sectionsat suchintervalsasthe departmentmaypre-
scribe.Such surveyedmap or plan andcross-sectionsshall be preparedand
certified by a registeredprofessionalengineer,registeredprofessionalland
surveyoror professionalgeologistwith assistancefrom expertsin related
fields andshall showtheboundariesof the proposedlandaffected,together
with thedrainageareaaboveandbelowsucharea,the locationandnamesof
all streams,roads,railroadsandutility lines on or immedia~e1yadjacentto
the area,the location of all buildings within one thousandfeetof the outer
perimeterof the areaaffected,the namesandaddressesof the ownersand
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presentoccupantsthereof,thepurposefor which eachsuchbuilding isused,
thenameof theownerof theareaandthenamesof adjacentlandowners,the
municipality or townshipand county, and if in a township, the nearest
municipality. Such map or plan shall also show the results of test borings
which theoperatorhasconductedor will conductat the siteof theproposed
operationandshall include the natureanddepthof the variousstrata, the
thicknessof any coalor mineralseam,a completeanalysisof anycoal, the
mineralseam,an analysisof the overburden,the cropline of any coal, or
mineralor mineralsto be mined and the location of test boring holes.All
papers,records,and documentsof the department,and applicationsfor
permits pending before the department,shall be public records open to
inspection during businesshours: Provided, however,That information
which pertainsonly to theanalysisof thechemicalandphysicalpropertiesof
thecoal (exceptinginformationregardingsuchmineralor elementalcontent
which is potentially toxic in the environment)shallbe keptconfidentialand
notmadeamatterof public record.Aerial photographsof thetractor tracts
of land to be affectedby the operationshallalsobeprovided if suchphoto-
graphsarerequiredby thedepartment.

(2) ReclamationPlan. A completeanddetailedplan for the reclamation
of the land affected.Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,or unlessa van-
ancefor causeis specially allowed by the departmentas hereinprovided,
eachsuchplanshallincludethe following:

A. A statementof the usesandproductivity of the landproposedto be
affected;

B. Wherethe proposedlanduseso requires,themannerin which corn.-
pactionof thesoilandfill will beaccomplished;

C. A descriptionof themannerin which theoperationwill segregateand
conservetopsoil andif necessarysuitable subsoilto establishon the areas
proposedto beaffecteda diverse,effective,andpermanentvegetativecover
of the sameseasonalvariety native to the areaof land to be affectedand
capableof self-regenerationandplant successionat leastequalin extentof
cover to the naturalvegetationof the area:Provided,however,That intro-
ducedspeciesmay be usedin the revegetationprocesswheredesirableand
necessaryto achievethe approvedpost-mininglanduseplan: And provided
further,That whenthedepartmentissuesa written finding approvinga long-
term, intensive,agriculturalpostminingland useaspartof thepermit appli-
cation, the departmentmay grantan exceptionto the requirementsof this
clause.

D. A detailedtimetablefor the accomplishmentof eachmajorstepin the
reclamationplan, and the operator’sestimateof the cost of eachsuchstep
and thetotal costto himof thereclamationprogram;

E. Unless the reclamationplan provides for contouring, as herein
defined,it shall containa full explanationof the conditionswhich do not
permitcontouringand:

(i) In the caseof anthraciteor bituminouscoalmining, the reclamation
plan shall providefor contouringexceptthat terracingshall bepermittedif
the operatordemonstratesand thedepartmentfinds in writing, thatthe area
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proposedto beaffectedhadpreviouslybeenminedprior to currentpractices
andstandards,theareaproposedto beaffectedcannotbereclaimedby con-
touring, and reaffecting the areais likely to producean environmental
benefit. Other alternativesto contouringor terracingmay be proposedto
attemptto obtain a variancein caseswheretheland is proposedto bemade
suitableafter mining and reclamationfor currently plannedor designated
industrial, commercial,agricultural, residential,recreationalor public use.
In thediscretionof the department,diversionstructuresand impoundments
maybeconstructedon thereclaimedareaof theoperationif theyarepartof
an approveddrainagecontrol plan andmeetall applicablerequirementsof
law. Any suchvarianceshallbe grantedby the departmentin writing only
aftersuchconditionsasthe departmentshallprescribearemet, includingbut
not limited to conditionsrelatingto backfilling, highwall elimination,water-
shedprotection,surfaceowner’sconsent,consultationwith appropriateland
useplanningagencies,equalor bettereconomicor public use,andcertifica-
tion of theprojectby a registeredprofessionalengineeror professionalgeol-
ogist, with assistancefrom expertsin relatedfields. Suchalternativesshall
not be approvedif the proposedalternative or use is not likely to be
achieved,posesan actualor potential threatto public healthor safetyor of
water diminution, interruption,contaminationor pollution, is inconsistent
with applicablelandusepolicies,plansandprogramsandFederal,Stateand
locallawor involvesunreasonabledelayin implementation;or

(ii) In thecaseof surfacemining for otherthananthraciteor bituminous
coal, otheralternativesto contouringor terracingmay beproposed,in con-
junction with such proposedland uses as water impoundment,water-
orientedrealestatedevelopment,recreationalareadevelopment,industrial
site developmentor solid wastedisposalareadevelopment,andunlesssuch
proposedalternativesor usesarenot likely to be achieved,poseanactualor
potential threat to public health or safetyor of water diminution, inter-
ruption, contaminationor pollution, are inconsistentwith applicableland
usepolicies,plansand programsandFederal,Stateor local law or involve
unreasonabledelay in implementation:Provided,however,That the vari-
anceprocedureset out in clause(1) shall not be applicableto the depart-
ment’sdeterminationto grantor denyapermitapplicationunderthisclause.

F. Except[whereleasesin existenceon January1, 1964donot so provide
or permit,] for permitapplicationsbasedupon leasesin existenceon January
1, 1964for bituminouscoalsurfacemines, or leasesin existenceon January
1, 1972for anthracitecoalsurfacemining operationsandall noncoalsurface
mining operations,or leasesin existenceon October20, 1980for coalrefuse
disposalareasandsurfaceeffectsofundergroundmines,theapplicationfor
a permit shall include,upon a form preparedand furnishedby the depart-
ment, the written consentof the landownerto entry upon any land to be
affectedby the operationby the operatorand by the Commonwealthand
any of its authorized agents prior to the initiation of surface mining opera-
tions,during surfacemining operationsandfor a periodof five yearsafter
the operationis completedor abandonedfor the purposeof reclamation,
planting,and inspectionor for the constructionof any pollution abatement
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facilities as maybe deemednecessaryby the departmentfor thepurposesof
this act. [Such forms shall be deemedto be recordable documents,and prior
to the initiation of surface mining operations under the permit, such forms
shall be recorded by the applicant at theoffice of the recorder of deedsin the
county or counties in which the area to be affected under the permit is
situate.] In the caseof leasesin existencein January1, 1964, [not so provid-
ing or permitting,] for bituminouscoalsurfacemines, or leasesin existence
on January 1, 1972for anthracite coal surface mining operationsandall
noncoal surface mining operations, or leasesin existenceon October20,
1980for coalrefusedisposalareasandsurfaceeffectsofundergroundmfnes,
the application for permit shall include upon a form prescribedand fur-
nished by the department,a notice of the existenceof suchleaseE.]and a
descriptionofthechainoftitle:

(V Suchformsshallbedeemedtobe recordabledocuments,andprior to
theinitiation of surfacemining operationsunderthepermit,suchformsshall
be recordedby the applicantat the office of the recorderof deedsin the
county or counties in which the areato be affected under the permit is
situate.

(1i~) Theform preparedandfurnished by the departmentfor the written
consentof the landownerto entry upon land to beaffectedby theoperation
or asa noticeof theexistenceof leaseson January 1, 1964for bituminous
coal surfacemines, leasesexisting on January 1, 1972for anthracite coal
surfacemining operationsandall noncoalsurfacemining leasesin existence
on October20, 1980for coal refusedisposalareas andsurfaceeffectsof
undergroundmines,shall require the information andexecutionnecessary-to
provideentry upon land to beaffectedby theoperationwithout constraints
pertaining to the assignability, transferability or duration of the consent
exceptasprovidedfor in this act. Furthermore, this form shall not be con-
strued to alter or constrain the contractual agreementsand rights of the
partiesthereto.

G. The applicationshall alsoset forth the mannerin which theoperator
plansto divert surfacewater from draining into the pit and the mannerin
which he plans to preventwaterfrom accumulatingin the pit. No approval
shall be grantedunlesstheplan providesfor a practicablemethodof avoid-
ing acid mine drainageand preventingavoidablesiltation or other stream
pollution. Failure topreventwaterfrom draininginto or accumulatingin the
pit, or to preventstreampollution, duringsurfacemining or thereafter,shall
renderthe operatorliable to the sanctionsand penaltiesprovidedin this act
andin “TheCleanStreamsLaw,” andshallbe causefor revocationof any
approvallicenseor permitissuedby thedepartmentto theoperator.

H. The applicationshall alsoset forth themannerin which theoperator
plansto complywith therequirementsof the act of January8, 1960 (1959
P.L.2119,No.787), knownas the “Air Pollution Control Act,” the act of
June22,1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas “TheCleanStreamsLaw,” the
act of September24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318), known asthe “Coal Refuse
Disposal Control Act,” and where applicable, the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.788,No.241), known as the “PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagement
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Act,” or the act of July 7, 1980(No.97), known as the “Solid WasteMan-
agementAct,” theact of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),known as
the “Dam Safety andEncroachmentsAct.” No approvalshall begranted
unlessthe plan providesfor compliancewith the statuteshereinaboveenu-
merated,and failure to comply with the statuteshereinaboveenumerated
during mining or thereaftershallrenderthe operatorliable to the sanctions
and penaltiesprovided in this act for violationsof this act and to the sanc-
tions andpenaltiesprovidedin thestatuteshereinaboveenumeratedfor vio-
lationsof suchstatutes.Such failure to comply shallbecausefor revocation
of any approvalor permit issuedby the departmentto the operator:Pro-
vided, however,That a violation of the statuteshereinaboveenumerated
shall notbedeemeda violation of this actunlessthis statute’sprovisionsare
violatedbutshall only becausefor revocationof theoperator’spermit: And
providedfurther,That nothingin this clauseshallbereadto limit thedepart-
ment’sauthority to regulateactivities in a coordinatedmanner.Compliance
with theprovisionsof this clauseandwith theprovisionsof this actandthe
provisionsof thestatuteshereinaboveenumeratedshallnotrelievetheopera-
tor of the responsibilityfor complyingwith theprovisionsof all otherappli-
cablestatutes,includingbut not limited to theact of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,
No.339),known as the “PennsylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine Act,” theact
of November 10, 1965 (P.L.721, No.346), known as the “Pennsylvania
AnthraciteCoalMine Act,” and theact of July 9, 1976(P.L.93l, No.178),
entitled “An actprovidingforemergencymedicalpersonnel;employmentof
emergency medical personneland emergencycommunicationsin coal
mines.”

I. In the caseof surfacecoalmining, theapplicationshallalso includea
statementof the land use proposedfor the affectedareaafter mining and
reclamationare completed.The departmentshall not approve any post-
mining land useunlessthe applicationdemonstratesthat the operationwill
restorethe landaffectedto a conditioncapableof supportingtheusesit was
capableof supportingprior to any mining, or to any higheror betteruses.
No post-mining land use or usesshall be approvedunless the application
demonstratesthat theuseor usesarereasonablylikely to beachieved,do not
presentanyactualor potentialthreattopublic healthor safetyorto fish and
wildlife or of water diminution, interruption,contaminationor pollution,
are consistentwith applicableland use policies, plans and programsand
Federal,Stateor local law, and involve no unreasonabledelayin implemen-
tation. In the caseof noncoalsurfacemining, the applicationshall include
suchinformation concerningpost-miningland useas may be prescribedby
regulationspromulgatedhereunder.

J. In the caseof surfacecoal mining, for thoselands identified in the
permit applicationwhich a reconnaissanceinspectionsuggestsmaybeprime
farmlands,a soil surveyshall be madeor obtainedby the permit applicant
accordingtostandardsestablishedby theUnitedStatesSecretaryof Agricul-
turein orderto confirmtheexact locationof anysuchfarmlands.In no case
shall the departmentgranta permit to affect prime farmlandunlessafter
consultationwith the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture the depart-
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ment finds in writing that the operatorhasthe technologicalcapability to
restoresuchaffectedarea,within a reasonabletime, to equivalentor higher
levels of yield asnonaffectedprime farmlandin thesurroundingareaunder
equivalentlevelsof management,meetsall relevantregulationsof theUnited
StatesDepartmentof the Interior, and can meet such soil reconstruction
standardsas the departmentmay prescribeby rule andregulationpromul-
gatedhereunder.In thecaseof noncoalsurfacemining, theapplicationshall
includesuchinformation concerningprimefarmlandsas may be prescribed
by regulationspromulgatedhereunder.

K. The applicationshall also demonstratethat the proposedoperation
will be conductedso asto maximizethe utilization and conservationof the
solid fuel resourcebeing recoveredSC) that reaffectingtheland in the future
can be minimized: Provided, however, That such resourceutilization and
conservationshallnot excusein anymannertheoperatorfromcomplyingin
full with all environmentalprotectionandhealthandsafetystandards.

L. Suchotheror furtherinformationasthedepartmentmayrequire.
(b) The applicant shall give public notice of every application for a

permitor a bond releaseunderthis actin a newspaperof generalcirculation,
publishedin the locality wherethepermit is appliedfor, oncea weekfor four
consecutiveweeks.Thedepartmentshallprescribesuchrequirementsregard-
ing public notice and public hearingson permit applications and bond
releasesasit deemsappropriate:Provided,however,That incrementswithin
the original permit areaupon which operationsare initiated shall not be
treatedasoriginal permit applicationswith regardtotherequirementsof this
subsectionsolongastheoriginal permit is in full forceandeffectat thetime
the operationsare initiated. For the purposeof thesepublic hearings,the
departmentshall havetheauthority and is hereby empoweredto administer
oaths,subpoenawitnesses,or written or printedmaterials,compelthe atten-
danceof witnesses,or productionof witnesses,or productionof materials,
and takeevidenceincluding but not limited to inspectionsof the land pro-
posedto be affectedandotheroperationscarriedon by theapplicantin the
generalvicinity. Any personhavingan interestwhich is or maybe adversely
affectedby any actionof the departmentunderthis sectionmay proceedto
lodgean appealwith the EnvironmentalHearingBoard in the mannerpro-
vided by law and from the adjudicationof said board such personmay
further appealasprovidedby Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes (relating to administrative law and procedure).The Environmental
HearingBoard,upon therequestof anyparty,may in itsdiscretionorderthe
paymentof costsandattorney’sfeesit determinesto havebeenreasonably
incurredby such partyin proceedingspursuantto this section.In all cases
involving surfacecoal mining operations,any personhaving an interest
which is or may be adverselyaffected shall have the right to file written
objectionsto the proposedpermitapplicationor bond releasewithin thirty
(30) daysafter thelastpublicationof the abovenoticewhich shall conclude
the public commentperiod. Such objections shall immediately be trans-
mitted to theapplicantby thedepartment.If written objectionsarefiled and
an informal conference[requested]or a public hearing requested-within the
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public commentperiod, the departmentshallthen holdan informal confer-
enceora public hearing in the localityof thesurfacemining operation.[If an
informal conferencehas been held, the department shall issueand furnish
the applicant for a permit or bond releaseand personswho are parties to the
administrative proceedingswith thewritten finding of the department--grant--
ing or denying the permit or bond releasein whole or in part and stating the
reasonstherefor, within sixty (60)daysof said hearings. If there has been no
informal conference,the department shall notify the applicant for a bond
releaseof its decision within sixty (60)daysof the date of filing the applica-
tion. If there has been no informal conference,the department shall notify
the applicant for a permit within a reasonable time as determined by the
department and set forth in regulations, taking into account the lime needed
for investigation of the site, the complexity of the permit application, and
whether or notwritten objection to theapplication hasbeenfiled-whether the
application has been approved or disapproved]. In thecaseof bondrelease
applications,such hearings or conferencesshall be held within thirty (30)
daysfrom the date of requestfor such hearingsor conferences:Provided,
however, That all requestsfor such hearings or conferencesthat are filed
prior tothetenth dayfollowingthefinal dateof publicationshall havea con.-
structive dateoffiling asof thetenth dayfollowingthefinal dateofpubli-
cation of suchnotice. The departmentshall notify theapplicantof its deci-
sion within thfrty (30) daysofsuchhearing or conference.If there has been
no conferenceor hearing, the departmentshall notify the applicantfor a
bondreleaseof its decisionwithin sixty(60) daysof thedateof thefiling of
the application. In the caseofpermit applications,such hearingsor confer-
encesshall be conductedwithin sixty (60) days of the close of thepublic
commentperiod. The department,within sixty(60)daysof such hearing or
conference, shall notify the applicantof its decision to approveor disap-
proveor of Its intent to disapprovesubjectto thesubmissionof additional
information to resolvedeficiencies.If therehasbeenno informal conference
or hearing, thedepartmentshall notify the applicantfor a permit, within a
reasonabletime not to exceedsixty (60) days of the closeof the public
commentperiod, of thedeficienciesin theapplication or whethertheappli-
cation has beenapprovedor disapproved.The applicant,operator,or any
person having an interest which is or may be adversely affected by an action
of the department to grant or deny a permit or to release or deny release of a
bond and who participated in the informal hearing held pursisant~to4hissub—
sectionor filed written objections before the closeof thepublic comment
period, may proceed to lodge an appeal with the EnvironmentalHearing
Board in the manner provided by law and from the adjudication of said
board such person may further appeal as provided by Title 2 of the Pennsyl-
vaniaConsolidatedStatutes.Subjecttotheconfidentialityprovisionsof sub-
section (a)(l), eachapplicant for a permit under this act shall file a copy of
hisapplicationfor public inspection,with therecorderof deedsat thecourt-
houseof the county or an appropriatepublic office approvedby thedepart-
mentwheretheminingis proposedtooccur.
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Section3. Section 18 of the act is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:

Section 18. SurfaceMining Conservationand ReclamationFund; Pay-
mentsto CleanWaterFund_* * *

(c) The secretaryshall expendthefundsfor reclaimingandplanting the
area oflandaffectedby the operationin sucha mannerasto completethe
operator’s approvedreclamationplan. After consideringthe engineering
costestimatefor completionoftheapprovedreclamationplan, thesecretary
mayamendtheapprovedreclamationplan to minimizethecost ofreclaim-
ing the bondforfeiturearea. if the secretarydeterminesthat completion)9f
theapprovedreclamationplanis impossibleor unreasonable,the bondfor-
feiturearea shall be reclaimedin a mannerthatmakesthelandsuitablefor
agriculture, forests, recreation, wildlife or water conservation,in all cases
wherean alternativeplan is to be implemented,considerationmaybegiven
to the soil characteristics, topography, surrounding lands, proximity to
urbancenters,cost effectivenessand other landusesapprovedby theland-
ownerandlocal landuseagencies.

(d) Notwithstandingotherprovisionsoflaw, thedepartmentshalladver-
tise for bids for reclamationof forfeitedbond areas in a newspaperof
generalcirculation in the locality in which the work is to takeplace. This
advertisementshall appearfor a minimumof two consecutiveweeks. In
addition, the departmentshall sendwritten notice to all landownerswithin
theproject area of the proposedreclamationproject; Provided, however,
That basedon an engineeringcostestimatefor completingthe operator’s
approvedreclamationplan, thesecretarymaynegotiateandenterintoa con-
tract with the landowneror a licensedmineoperator to completethe recla-
mationplanofa bondforfeitureareaafterpublic noticein a local newspaper
ofgeneralcirculation.

(e) Whenthedepartmentadvertisesfor bids, thedepartmentmayrequest
alternatebids, including therental ofequipmentwith equipmentoperators
to be supervisedby the departmentduring completionof the reclamation
plan.

(fi Whenan operator is granteda permit on propertycontiguousto a
propertyon which the departmenthasforfeitedbondsfor failure to com-
pletethereclamationplan, theperrnitteeshall beprovidedtheopportunityto
makea proposaltocompletethereclamationplanoftheforfeitedbondarea.
The proposalshall contain estimatedcostsand the necessaryinformation
upon which the departmentcan determinethe costeffectivenessof the pro-
posal. Upon receiptof theproposal, the secretarymaynegotiateand enter
into a contract with thepermitteeto completethereclamationplan. A deter-
mination whetherto negotiateshall bemadeby thedepartmentwithin thirty
(30) daysof receiptof theproposal;and contract negotiationsshall begin
within thirty (30) daysofthedeterminationtonegotiate.

(g) Thereisherebycreateda Mining andReclamationAdvisoryBoard to
assistthesecretaryto expendthefundsfor thepurposesprovidedby this act
and to advisethesecretaryon all matterspertaining to miningandreclama-
tion which shall include, but notbelimitedto, experimentalpractices,alter-
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nate methodsofbackfilling,selectionof reclamationprojects,alternaterec-
lamation methods,obligationsfor preexistingpollution liability, alteration
ofreclamationplans, reclamationfeesandbondingratesandmethods.

(1) The board shall becomprisedof three (3) coal operators,two (2) of
whomshall be licensedbituminoussurfacemineoperatorsand one (1) of
whomshall bea licensedanthracitesurfacemineoperator; four (4) public
membersfrom theCitizensAdvisoryCouncil, whoshall be appointedby the
council; two (2) members,one (I) from the Anthracite and Bituminous
LicensedProfessionalEngineersandone (1)from the CountyConservation
Districts, whoshallbe appointedbytheStateConservationDistrict Commis-
sion;four (4) membersof the GeneralAssembly,two (2) from theSenate,
one (I) memberfrom the majority party and one (1) memberfrom the
minorityparty, who shall beappointedby thePresidentspro tempore,and
two (2)from theHouseofRepresentatives,one (1)from themajorityparty
andone (1)from theminorityparty, whoshallbeappointedby theSpeaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(2) The secretary shall chair the Mining and ReclamationAdvisory
Board andappoint the membersfrom the coal industryand the member
fromtheAnthraciteandBituminousLicensedProfessionalEngineers.

(3) All membersshall be appointedfor a term oftwo (2) years, except
thatone-halfoftheinitial membersshallservefor three(3)years.

(4) Theboardshall meetat timesfixed by thesecretarybutnotlessthan
onceperyear. TheMiningandReclamationAdvisoryBoardshallreplacethe
MiningAdvisoryCommitteeandanyothercommitteeconstruedto beadvis-
oryfor mattersherein.

(5) The boardshallpreparean annualreport on its activitiesandsubmit
the report to the SenateEnvironmentalResourcesand EnergyCommittee
and theHouseMinesandEnergyManagementCommittee.

(h) The secretaryshall not enter into a reclamation contract with any
person orrelatedparty whohasforfeitedany bondor hasbeenconvictedof
a misdemeanorwithin three (3) yearsfor violatingany provision of these
acts: theact ofJune22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), knownas “The Clean
StreamsLaw”; theact ofSeptember24, 1968(P.L. /040,No.318),knownas
the “Coal RefuseDisposal Control Act”; the act of April 27, 1966 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.31, No.1), knownas “The BituminousMineSubsidenceand
Land ConservationAct”; the act of January 8, /960 (1959 P.L.2119,
No.787), knownasthe “Air Pollution ControlAct”; theact ofJuly 7, 1980
(P.L.380, No.97),knownas the “Solid WasteManagementAct”; or theact
ofNovember26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),knownasthe “Dam Safetyand
EncroachmentsAct.”

(i,) Thedepartmentshallpublish in thePennsylvaniaBulletin eachbond
forfeitureprojectto be advertisedfor bidsor contractsto be negotiatedor
proposalsreceived.Thepublicationshall include,at minimum,thelocation
of theproject and a brief summaryof work to be done. Upon awarding a
contract,thedepartmentshallpublishin thePennsylvaniaBulletin, thename
oftherecipientcontractor,the locationoftheproject, thesummaryofwork
to bedoneand thecostofsuchwork.

“Senate” in enrolledbill.
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Section 4. The act is amended by adding a sectionto read:
Section18.8. Publication of Regulations.-—AlIregulationsproposedor

promulgatedby the Environmental Quality Boardpursuant to this act or
section15oftheactof October10,1980(P.L.835,No.155),entitled“An act
amendingtheactofMay 31, 1945(P.L.1198,No.418),entitled, asamended,
‘An act providingfor theconservationandimprovementof landaffectedin
connectionwith surfacemining; regulatingsuch mining; andprovidingpen-
alties,’ adding definitions, providing for permits to conductcertain mining
operations,establishingproceduresfor making applicationfor permilc,pro-
vidingfor the depositof collateral, further providing for the rule making
powersof the Departmentof Environmental Resources,designatingareas
unsuitable for surface mining, further providing for mine conservation
inspectorssupersedingcertain ordinances, further providing for deposits
into theSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund, changinçrem-
edies, imposing additionalpenalties, creating the Small Operators’Assis-
tance Fund, making an editorial change, exemptingthe surfacemining of
anthracite,“ shall, within ninety (90)daysof adoptionor proposal, besub-
mitted to the LegislativeReferenceBureau for publication in the Pennsyl-.
vaniaBulletin.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The12th day of October, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGI-I


